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INTRODUCTION

Background

Interestin planningandimplementingnewsystemsofholdingchild andfamily services
accountablefor resultsis growingrapidly — presentingbothopportunitiesandchallengesfor
policymakers,practitioners,andprogrammanagers.TheResults-BasedAccountability(RBA)
ProjectattheHarvardFamily ResearchProject(HFRP)hassupportedandbuilt uponrecentstate
efforts to developthesenewaccountabilitysystemsfor child andfamily services.

Recentchangesin welfare— with increasingresponsibilityatthe stateandlocal levels— have
implicationsfor thesenewRBA efforts. With welfarereform,stateswill be challengedto
provideeffectiveandefficient servicesfor childrenandfamilieswith fewerresources.States
havebeengiven increasedflexibility in theadministrationofprograms,andit seemslikely that
theywill be heldmoreaccountablefor programresults.In turn,many statesaregiving counties
increasedflexibility in administeringtheseprogramsandplanto hold localserviceagencies
responsiblefor results.

Most statesarein theearlystagesofplanningandimplementingtheirRBA efforts. However,
giventherecentdevolutionofwelfareas well aschangesin managedcare,thesenew
accountabilitysystemsappearto be hereto stay.While stateshavemanypromisingapproaches,
theyarefinding a needfor avenuesto shareresourcesandexperiences,to learnaboutthesenew
systems,andto obtaininformationaboutpioneeringstates’efforts.HFRP’sRBA reports,
including this casestudy,are intendedto helpshareinsightsandexperiencesin designingand
implementingRBA systems.

What is Results-BasedAccountability?

Policymakers,serviceproviders,andcitizensusethe term “results-basedaccountability” in many
differentways.For some,this termrefersto strategicplanningwith an emphasison greater
coordinationofservicesaroundgoalsanddesiredresults.For others,thetermis usedto imply a
shift in responsibilityfrom thefederalto stateandlocal levelsandthecorrespondingreductionin
regulationor “red tape”— thatis, it refersto areplacementof “processregulations”(suchas
requiringcertaincredentialsfor fostercarecaseworkers)witharequirementfor resultsdata
(suchasreducedcaseloads).Forothers,the termis usedto referto datacollectionandreporting
efforts.

At a minimum,theRBA efforts describedin this reportincludethefollowing four elements:

• Articulationof avision aboutwherethestateor communitywould like to be;
• Developmentof goalsandobjectives;



• Publicreportingof dataon progresstoward goalsandobjectives;and
• RegularuseofRBA processanddata.

Description of the Series

This casestudyreportis partofa seriesofreportsof stateRBA efforts.The seriesincludeseight
statecasestudiesandacross-siteanalysis.Thereportsaredesignedto provideinformationabout
thedesignandimplementationoftheRBA systemsin thesestates.In addition,eachcase
highlights thestate’suniquelessonsleamed.Thepointsof distinctionoftheRBA efforts in each
of theeight statesin theseriesaresummarizedin Table1 below:

Table 1. Points ofDistinction of StateRBA Efforts

State Pointsof Distinction

Florida Florida’sRBA efforts consistof threeparts: statewidebenchmarks,performance-based
budgeting,andagency-levelstrategicplanning.Severalaspectsof Florida’sefforts arenotable:

• Theactivesupportandinvolvementby avariety of stakeholders,includingthe legislature

andtheprivatesector;

• Thestrongfocuson trainingandtechnicalassistancein thestate,providedby the

Governor’sOffice of PlanningandBudgetandthe legislatively-mandatedOffice of Program

Policy AnalysisandGovernmentAccountability;and

• The targetbudgetapproachusedin theFlorida Departmentof Children andFamilies,
which identifiesspecific outcomesfor thedifferentpopulationsthedepartmentserves.

Georgia Georgia’sRBA efforts includethreeparts:benchmarksfor childrenandfamilies,agency
performancebudgeting,anddecentralizationof somesocialservicesto the local level in
exchangefora focuson results. In addition, the following characteristicsdistinguishtheRBA
efforts in Georgia:

• Thetop-downand bottom-upapproachto RBA, which focusesavariety of stakeholderson
results;

• The earlysupportby foundationsto enableanemphasison meaningful,people-level

results;

• Theclimateofchangethat supportsrisk-takingand innovation;and

• Theestablishmentof mechanismsto addressconcernsaboutlocally-determinedstrategies

andaccountabilityaswell as statewideoversight.

Iowa Iowa’s RBA efforts consistof statewidemeasures,agencyperformancemeasures,and local-
levelmeasures.In addition, the following characteristicsdistinguish the Iowa case:

• Theuseof public opinionpolling, which hasprovidedvaluablecitizeninput;

• Theuseof focusgroupsto enhancetheRBA researchprocess;and

• Enterprise-widestrategicplanning,which providesaframeworkfor collaborativeefforts

amongagenciesto achievecommoncross-sitegoals.



State Pointsof Distinction

Minnesota Minnesota’sRBA efforts consistof statewidemeasures,child andfamily measures,agency
performancemeasures,and local performancemeasures.The following characteristicsalso
distinguishMinnesota:

• Theexistenceof multiple RBA efforts with differing originsandemphases,includingthe

ExecutiveBranchMinnesotaMilestones,which focus on population-levelgoalsandthe

legislature’sperformanceaccountabilityfor stateagencies;

• The emphasison “homegrown” services,which leadsto grassrootsarticulationand

reportingof resultsdataratherthana centralizedRBA approach;and

• Therefinementof theMilestonesand agencyperformancemeasuresto build on lessons

learnedandto updatethemeasuresto reflectnew priorities ofthestate’scitizens.

North
Carolina

North Carolina’sRBA efforts consistof stateagencyperformancebudgeting,and a child and
family initiative that focuseson results. In addition,the following characteristicsin North
Carolinaareof note:

• The role ofthebudgetandplanning offices in training, collecting,and analyzing

performancebudgetdata;

• Thepolitical contextin whichthe child andfamily initiative hasbeenimplementedand the
way in which datahavebeenusedto expandthis initiative; and

• Thequasi-experimentalevaluationdesignusedto measurethesuccessofthe child and

family servicesinitiative.

Ohio

~

Ohio’s RBA efforts consistof astatewideframeworkfor child andfamily services,
decentralizationof socialservicesto the local level in exchangefor a focuson results,anda
stateblock grantandanewprogramthat focuschild andfamily serviceson results. In
addition, the following elementsin Ohio arenoteworthy:

• Thestrongcommitmentof thegovernorin supportingresults-orientedchild and family

services;

• Comprehensiveplanningefforts designedto streamlinegovernmentservicesby

focusingon results;

• Thegreaterflexibility givento county Councils inexchangefor accountabilitythat focuses

on results;and
• Themessagesfrom thestateto thecountiesregardingstateexpectationsto focuson

results.



State Pointsof Distinction

Oregon Oregon’sRBA efforts consistof a statewideframeworkfor results,agencyperformance

measures,andlocal measures.In addition,thefollowing characteristicsdistinguishthe efforts
in Oregon:

• The way in which Oregonhasreliedon championsasacritical elementfor success.Leaders

in key places— theexecutivebranch,legislature,andprivatesector— haveall beenkey to
thepenetrationoftheconceptof theOregonBenchmarks;

• Thepowerofwell-trained,highly qualifiedstaffatall levels,which hasbeencritical in
designingtheRBA effort;

• Therequirementthat thebenchmarksandstrategicplansberevisitedon aregularbasis;
• Citizeninvolvementasan elementin thesuccessoftheRBA effort; and

• The continuityof supportfor RBA efforts atall levelsofinvolvement.

Vermont Vermont’sRBA efforts consistof aframeworkfor child andfamily outcomes,aDepartment
of Education(DOE) outcomesframework,andmeasuresproducedby theAgencyof Human
ServicesandtheDOE. In addition, thefollowing characteristicsare significant:

• The importanceof establishingrelationshipsandknowingkey actorsin thedesignand
implementationoftheeffort;

• Thesmall sizeofthe state,which createsrelativeeasein involving all stakeholdersin the

efforts; and

• The importanceof foundationfunding andtechnicalassistancein establishingtheRBA

frameworkandallowing thestateto becreativein usingresourcesto implementRBA.

Audience
This casestudyreportis partofourlargereffort to disseminateinformationaboutRBA
initiatives in states.Thereportis targetedto thoseresponsiblefor designingandimplementing
RBA efforts for child andfamily services.As such,thecasesincludedetailsaboutthehistory,
design,implementation,andusesofeacheffort that couldassistin designingandimplementing
similarefforts.

Format

OverviewofOhio
Thereportbeginswith abriefoverviewthatsummarizesthe keypointsin thecasestudy.

OhioContext
A sectionof sociodemographicinformationandinformationaboutthestate’sgovernance
structuredirectsthereaderto uniquequalitiesofthestatethathavehelpedto influenceits
RBA work. In addition,adescriptionofthehistory andstate/localcultureprovides
detailsabouttheenvironment.
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Timeline
Thereportincludesatimelineofthemostcritical eventsin thedesignand
implementationoftheRBA efforts.

Termsand Concepts
A list ofthekeytermsand conceptsusedin thestateis included.Currentlyno standard
setofdefinitionsofRBA termsexists.Statesusesimilar termsfor differentconcepts,and
different termsfor similarconcepts.Additionally, weprovidealist of acronymsspecific
to eachstate’sRBA efforts.

DescriptionofEach ofOhio~ RBA Efforts
EachseparateRBA effort is describedin detail in thecasestudy.Eachoftheseseparate
effortsis describedin bold andbeginsanewchapter.Eachsectionbeginswith a
descriptionofthehistoryandimpetusoftheeffort, includinga descriptionof thosewho
initially sponsoredtheeffort (suchasthegovernor,legislature,oragency).We also
describethe legal mechanismbehindtheeffort (suchasExecutiveOrder,legislative
mandate,etc.).In addition,theearlychampionsandactorsinvolved in eacheffort andthe
fundingsourcesandresourcesthat supporttheeffort arenoted.Wealso describethe
governanceandcoordinationbetweenthis effort andany othersthatmaybe in existence
in the state.

Thedesignandimplementationofeacheffort arealsodescribedin detail. We include
informationabouttheplanningof theeffort (includingadescriptionofstrategicplanning
efforts);the selectionof goals, indicators,andtargets;thecollectionof data;andtheways
in which stakeholderswereinvolved. In addition,wedescribethe state“infrastructure”
that supportstheeffort, suchasstaff, computerresources,andtraining. Finally, where
applicable,wedescribethewayin whichprogramevaluation— specificallyoutcome
evaluationefforts— links to theRBA effort.

Eachsectionalsoincludesinformationabouthoweacheffort is beingused.Theuses
includeplanning,citizenengagement,programming,budgetingandcontracting,and
communication.In certaininstances,theuseshaveyetto bedetermined.

KeyContacts
A list ofkey contactsfamiliarwith differentaspectsoftheeffort is provided.This list is
includedin orderto directthereaderto theexpertswho aremostknowledgeableabout
manyofthedetailsofthisreport.

Objectives,Scope,andMethodology
This sectionexplainsin detail theobjectivesofthestudy, themethodologyused,andthe
rangeofstatesincludedin theseries.
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OVERVIEW OF OHIO

Unique Features ofOhio’s RBA Efforts

Ohio providesausefulexampleof arelatively large,diversestatewhichhassoughtto develop
anRBA frameworkfor child andfamily services.Ohio’s experiencesin consolidatingstate
planningrequirementsin orderto focusagencieson resultsis particularlyinformativeto states
with county-administeredsocialservices. Alsoof noteis Ohio’s experiencein developinga
frameworkthat balanceslocal authorityandcontrolwith statetechnicalassistanceandguidance.

SeveralaspectsofOhio’s efforts arenotable:

• Thestrongcommitmentofthegovernorin supportingresults-orientedchild and
family services;

• Thecomprehensiveplanningefforts designedto streamlinegovernmentservicesby
focusingon results;

• Thegreaterflexibility givento countycouncilsfor increasedaccountabilitythat focuses
on results;and

• Thestateconsistentlygiving countiesthemessagethat focusingon resultsis an
importantgoal.

Summary ofOhio’s RBA Efforts

Ohio Family andChildrenFirst: The Ohio Family andChildrenFirst (OFCF) initiativeservesas
amultiagency“umbrella” to focusstateandlocal serviceagencieson achievingbetterresultsfor
childrenandfamilies. The initiativeconsistsofmultiple public andprivatelyfundedactivities
thatareaimedat improvingtheschoolreadinessof Ohio’schildren. The OFCF initiative
supportsimprovedservicesandoutcomesfor young childrenandfamiliesthroughthecreationof
two innovativegovernancestructures:

• A stateCabinet-levelCoordinatingCouncil, designedto restructuretheeducationand
socialsystemsto focuson results;and

• County-levelcouncils,calledFamily andChildrenFirst Councils(FCF),whosework
informs thestate’sfinancing,organization,anddeliveryof children’sservices,andwho
coordinatemany programsat thecountylevel. Thecouncilsarenowbeinggiven
regulatoryandfunding flexibility in exchangefor increasedaccountability.

While theOFCF initiative guidesmanyofthestate’sRBA efforts for childrenandfamilies, three
newchild andfamily initiativeshavea strongfocuson exchangingrulesfor results. Theseare
theEarly Startprogram,theOhio WeilnessBlock Grant, andtheFamily Stability Incentive
Fund.
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Early Start: Like theOFCF,theprimarygoalofthe EarlyStarteffort is to improvetheschool
readinessof Ohio’schildrenby providingan integratedsystemof servicesandsupportsatthe
countylevel. It targetschildrenbirth to agethreewhoseenvironment,family, or health
circumstancesplacethematrisk, butwho do not qualify for otherprograms.Administeredby
theDepartmentofHealthin collaborationwith theOFCF,theprogramis operatedby county
councilsatthe local level. Currently,33 countiesareparticipatingin Early Start. Centralto the
Early Startinitiative is anevaluationcomponentdesignedto examinebothshort- andlong-term
outcomes.Consistentwith Ohio’scommitmentto establishingacomprehensiveresults-based
plan,Early Startwasdesignedto includeperformancemeasures.

Ohio WeilnessBlockGrant: Anotherneweffort that focuseson improving resultsfor Ohio’s
childrenis theOhio WellnessBlock Grant (WBG). Thisblock grantprovidesflexible fundsto
community-basedorganizationsto focuson family-focused,supportive,informational,
educational,andhealthactivitiesto improvethewell-beingoffamiliesandchildren. County
FCF Councilsareallowedto spendWBGdollarson threetypesofactivities:community
awareness,health,andeducation.Theoriginal legislationcreatingtheWBGspecifiedthat funds
wereto be spenton prevention.The legislationrequiresthat grantrecipientsreportprogress
towardreachingtheirpreventiongoals. Manybelievethat the successoftheWBG effort lies in
theflexibility grantedto countiesin choosingtheirown interimindicatorsofprogress.Thishas
enabledcountiesto experimentwith various servicestrategiesandfind onethatbestmeetsthe
needsof thecommunity.

TheFamily StabilityIncentiveFund: TheFamily StabilityIncentiveFundis anewpilot project
developedby theOFCF initiative, with thedesiredoutcomeofreducingthenumberof children
andadolescentsremovedunnecessarilyfrom their homes.In returnfor thesuccessfulreduction
ofout-of-homeplacement,countycouncilsgainaccessto IncentiveFunddollars. County
councilsare grantedflexibility in usingtheFundsfor family preservationandsupportservices.
Thedesignfor theFamily StabilityIncentiveFundwassparkedby researchthatindicatedthe
importanceof coordinated,integratedservicesin thepreventionofunnecessaryout-of-home
placements.Building on the lessonslearnedfrom the17 pilot counties,OFCF encourages
granteesto recognizeeachcounty’s localcontextandto tailor their servicesto theresourcesat
hand. Additionally, OFCF hasencouragednewgranteesto build on existingcollaborative
relationshipsin thecommunity.

While Ohio’s RBA efforts arerelativelynew, thestate’sexperienceprovidesimportantlessons
for statesbeginningto designandimplementRBA systems.Ohio hasdevelopedRBA efforts
thatbuild on existingrelationshipsandthesupportofthegovernorto gainsupportfor theshift
from arule-orientationto an orientationthat focusesinsteadon improving outcomesfor children
andfamilies,
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OHIO BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Sociodemographicand EconomicStatus’

In 1995,Ohio hadapopulationof 11.1 million. Approximately87 percentof its residentswere
Caucasian;11 percentwereAfrican-American,with approximatelytwo percentrepresenting
AsianandHispaniccultures.Basedon 1990censusdata,only 2 percentof Ohio’s residentswere
immigrants;74 percentof Ohio’s residentswereOhio-born.Twenty-fivepercentof Ohio’s
residentswereundertheageof 18, whichwasslightly lower thanthenationalaverageof 26.2
percent.

In 1995,Ohio’s percapitaincomewas$22,514;themedianincomeof familieswith childrenwas
$38,500. Twelvepercentof all residents,and 19 percentof all Ohio’s childrenundertheageof
18 lived in poverty. Theunemploymentrate in Ohio was5.0percent,whichwascloseto the
U.S.rateof 5.3 percent,rankingOhio 1

9
th in statewideunemploymentin 1995.

Political Context for Children and Families2

Ohio’s governor,GeorgeV. Voinovich (R), beganhis secondandlastconsecutivetermin 1995.
Ohio hasapredominantlyRepublicanlegislature;theRepublicanparty,which hascontrolledthe
Senatefor anumberof years,currentlycontrolsboththeHouseandSenate.Ohio’s legislatureis
consideredto be full-time/professional;3it is theonly statein this casestudy seriesto havea
legislaturethat will be in sessionfor thefull yearin 1998. BoththeHouseandSenatehaveterm
limits of four termsandtwo terms,respectively,but termlimits do not takeeffectuntil theyear
2000.

Informationfor this sectionwasobtainedfrom the following sources:Morgan, K.O., andMorgan, S. (1997).State
rankings.1997: A statisticaloverviewofthe 50 UnitedStates.Lawrence,KS: MorganQuintoPress.U.S. Bureau
of the Census,Currentpopulationsurveyandstatepovertyrates,online at www.census.gov.Washington,DC:
Author. U.S. Departmentof Labor,Bureauof LaborStatistics.Statisticalabstractofthe UnitedStates,1996
(116thEdition). Washington,DC: Bureauof theCensus,U.S. Departmentof Commerce,Economicsand Statistics
Administration. Annie E. CaseyFoundation(1997)KIDS COUNTdatabook.’ Stateprofilesof childwell-being.
Baltimore,MD: Author. Mostdataarefrom 1995. Datafrom theKIDS COUNTdata bookreflectthe conditionof
childrenandfamilies in 1994.

2 Informationfor this sectionwasobtainedfrom multiple sources:The Councilof StateGovernment(1997). The

bookof states,1996-1997.Lexington,KY: Author. U.S.Term Limits, online atwww.termlimits.org. Interviews

with membersof state,county,andlocal officials.

Definedby Karl Kurtz, ashavinga largestaffwith relativelyhighpay,andstablemembership.SeeKurtz, K.
(1992). UnderstandingthediversityofAmericanstatelegislatures,extensionofremark.s. (June1992).
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In Ohio, traditionalwelfareservices(Title XX, JOBS,Medicaideligibility, TANF) areall
within therealmofcountygovernment;however,theadministrationofchild and family
programssuchasfamily supportandfostercarevariesfrom countyto county.

Ohio ranks
25

th basedon acompositerankingof indicatorsof child well-being.4Table2, a
selectedlisting ofthechild risk factors,illustratesthis rating.

Table 2. Child Risk Factors

Rating Year State U.S.
% of two-yearolds whowere immunized 1995 77% 75%
% ofchildrenin extremepoverty(below 50% FPL) 1994 10% 9%
% of

4
th gradestudentswho scoredbelowbasicreadinglevel 1994 NA 41%

% of
4

th gradestudentswho scoredbelowbasicmathlevel 1996 NA 38%
% of low birth-weightbabies 1994 7.5% 7.3%
% ofteenbirth rate(births per1,000femalesages15-17) 1994 34% 38%

Local Culture ~

In 1850,Ohiowasrankedfirst in thenationfor agriculturalproduction. Today,two-thirdsof
Ohio is still farmland,yet only six percentofthepopulationis involved with agriculture.
Manufacturingemploysnearlyone-quarterofthelabor forceandis thehighestemployment
sectorin thestate.Thehighrateofindustrializationin recentyearshascausedboth
environmentalandsocialproblemsfor Ohio. Ohio’scities haveexpandedrapidly; its urban
populationis four times thatof its rural population,thusexacerbatingthesocialproblemscaused
by rapid industrialization. Despiteits predominantlyRepublicanlegislature,Ohio is considered
a two-partystate.TheRepublicanParty,formedoutof theanti-slaverymovement,wasbornin
Ohio. More recently,theDemocraticPartyhasbeensuccessful,especiallyin theHouse.

~ E. CaseyFoundation(1997). KIDS COUNTdata book:Stateprofiles ofchild well-being. Baltimore:MD:
Author. The DataBook is aproject sponsoredby theAnnie E. CaseyFoundationto producenationalandstate-by-
statedataon thestatusof children in theUnitedStatesincludingdataon theeducational,social,economic,and
physicalwell-beingof children.

Informationfor this sectionwascompiledfrom varioussources:Elazar,D.J. (1984).Americanfederalism:A view
from thestates(3rded.). NewYork, NY: Crowell; EncyclopaediaBritannicaOnline, http://www.eb.com;andkey
informant interviews.
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TIMELINE

1992 • GovernorGeorgeV. VoinovichcreatestheOhio Family and
ChildrenFirst initiative throughExecutiveOrder

1993 • 13 of 88 countiespilot countyFamily ChildrenFirst Councils

1994 • GeneralAssemblypassesRB 298, codifyingtheOhio Family
andChildrenFirst initiative

1995 • Family Advisory Councilcreatedto provideinput into theOhio
Family andChildrenFirst initiative

1996 • Action Teamestablishedto designandimplementRBA efforts and
comprehensivestrategicplanning
• RegionalTeamsestablishedto providetechnicalassistanceto
countyFamily andChildrenFirst Councils
• Early Start,designedto improveoutcomesfor childrenagesbirthto
three,launchedundertheumbrellaof Family andChildrenFirst
initiative

1997 • WelinessBlock Grantsawardedto eachcountywith aFamily and
ChildrenFirstCouncil to reduceteenpregnancyandchild abuseand
neglect

11



TERMS AND CONCEPTS

Currentlyno standardsetof definitions ofRBA termsexists. Statesusesimilar termsfor
differentconcepts,anddifferent termsfor similar concepts.Table 3 describesthetermsand
conceptsusedby Ohio. Table4 summarizestheacronymsusedin this report.

Table 3. Key Concepts

Goal: Desiredlong-termconditionof well-beingfor
children, families, or communities

Objective:Desiredshort-termconditionneededto
achievelong-termconditionof well-beingfor children,
families,or communities

Indicator: Quantifiablemeasureof progresstoward
objectivesandgoals

Table 4. Key Acronyms

FCF: Family andChildrenFirst (generallyusedin referenceto countycouncils)

OBM: Office of BudgetandManagement

OFCF: Ohio Family andChildrenFirst (usedto referto thestatecabinetcouncilandthestateinitiative)

RBA: Results-BasedAccountability

WBG: WellnessBlock Grant
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OHIO FAMILY AND CHILDREN FIRST FOCUSES ON RESULTS

The Ohio Family andChildrenFirst (OFCF) initiativeservesasa multiagency“umbrella” to
focusstateandlocalserviceagencieson achievingbetterresultsfor childrenandfamilies. The
initiative consistsof multiple public andprivatelyfundedactivitiesthatareaimedat improving
the schoolreadinessof Ohio’s children.

History ofOhio Family and Children First

Governor’sCommitmentto ChildrenandFamiliesLedto OFCF
GovernorVoinovichcreatedthe OFCFinitiative in 1992,in responseto the NationalEducation
GoalOne,which statesthateverychild in Americawill enterschoolreadyto learn.6’7 Although
theinitiative is housedin thegovernor’soffice, mostof thechild andfamily programswith
whichOFCFworksarefundedthroughseparateagencies.8Thus, theinitiative consistsof the
stateandcountycouncils,which serveas theumbrellasoverprogramsdesignedto improve
schoolreadiness.Suchprogramsinclude:ReadStart,SchoolReadinessResourceCenters,
Seniorsin Schools,Family Stability IncentiveFund, “Help Me Grow Helpline,” immunizations,
alcohol anddrugabusepreventionprograms,MedicaidandHealthyStart,Child Care,welfare
reform, Child ProtectiveServices,adoptionservices,Ohio Early Start,andthe WeilnessBlock
Grant (WBG).9 While manyof theseprogramswerein existenceprior to the creationof the
OFCFinitiative, OFCFis designedto focustheseprogramson workingtogetherto achievebetter
outcomesfor childrenandfamilies.

TheOFCFCabinetCouncil,composedof the directorsof sevendepartmentsrelatedto children
andfamilies,andthebudgetoffice, overseesthe OFCFinitiative. The OFCFCabinetCouncilis
chairedby the governorandincludesthe directorsof the Departmentsof Alcohol andDrug
Addiction Services;BudgetandManagement;Health; HumanServices;MentalHealth;Mental
RetardationandDevelopmentalDisabilities;andYouth Servicesaswell as the State

6 TheNationalEducationGoalswere articulatedin 1989by thenation’sgovernorsandPresidentBush, and

were lateradoptedby theU.S. Congress.Thefirst of thesegoalsis that by theyear2000,everychild will
bereadyfor school. SeeNationalEducationGoalsPanel.(1994). Data volumefor theNationalEducation
Goalsreport, 1994,2: Statedata. Washington,DC: Author.

7Ohio Family andChildrenFirst was initially createdthroughExecutiveOrder in 1992; TheOhio General
Assemblycodified the initiative asHB 298 in theBiennial Budgetfor StateFiscalYears1994and 1995.

~An exampleis theadministrativeagentfor the WellnessBlock Grantis theChildren’s Trust Fund,housedwithin
theDepartmentof HumanServices,which overseesthedisbursementof funds.

~Two of theseprograms,Early Startandthe WeilnessBlock Grant,arerelativelynewprogramsthatgive flexibility
in exchangefor a focus onresults. Theyarediscussedinmoredetail in latersectionsof this report.
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Superintendentof Public Instruction.’°Sincethe directorshavedifferentperspectivesregarding
statepriorities, the council hasbeenan importantbody in coordinatingtheviewsandwork of the
differentagencies.Directorinvolvementhasbeencritical for efforts within theagenciesthat are
alignedwith theinitiative.

PreviousEfforts to EliminateDuplicationLedto OFC’F StrategicPlanningEfforts
The OFCFpromotesstrategicplanningatthe countylevel thatis designedto encouragecounties
to identify duplicationandbarriersto achievingresults. In 1995,astateEarly Childhood
CoordinationCommitteeof theOFCFCabinetCouncilbeganexaminingwaysto consolidate
countyrequirementsfor separateearlychildhoodplans. Basedon the work of this group,the
OFCFCabinetCouncilrecognizedthatnumerousexistingstateplanningrequirementswere
potentiallypromotingfragmentationratherthancoordinationamongcountyproviders.
Therefore,the OFCFCabinetCouncilconductedasurveyof stateagenciesto determinestate
and federalplanningrequirementsthat couldbe consolidated.The surveyconfirmedthatcounty
public agencieswererequiredto submitmultipleplansto fulfill federalandstaterequirements.
Basedon theresultsof this survey,the statebeganto encouragecountiesto engagein
comprehensiveplanning— that is, to developasinglevisionof child andfamily outcomesand
to articulateaplanofhowto achievetheseoutcomesatthecountylevel. In manycases,these
comprehensiveplanshavereplacedtherequirementsfor multiple separateplans.

CountyFamily andChildrenFirst CouncilsBuilt on PreviousReformEffort
The countyFamily andChildrenFirst (FCF) Councilsinitially beganaspilot programsin 13
countiesin the state,designedto determinewhetherlocal entitiescould effectively work to
coordinateservicesandimproveresultsfor childrenandfamilies.” Sincecountiesin Ohio
administersocialservices,the OFCFCabinetCouncil recognizedtheimportanceof developing
similar councilsatthecountylevel. The 13 countiesweresuccessfulin implementingtheFCF
structure,and,basedon theseresults,all 88 countieshavenow voluntarily createdcounty
councils.Manyof the countycouncilshavebuilt on aprevioussystemsreformeffort calledthe
Children’sCluster.

TheClusterwas createdin the 1 980sby formerGovernorRichardCelesteasamechanismto
encouragelocalserviceprovidersto work togetheron servicesfor multi-problemchildren. The
Clusterconceptwasencouragedbecauseofthebeliefthat it would bemorecostefficient and
effectiveto coordinateservicesfor childrenwho werebeingseenby multiple serviceagencies.
As oneinformantnoted,theClusterprovidedthe incentivefor local serviceprovidersto “come
aroundthe tableanddiscussthechildrenwho werethemostfrustrating— the childrenwho
neededmanyservicesandthosewhowereexpensiveto serve. Thesekids werebankruptingthe

°Allof thedirectorsof thedepartmentsin Ohio areappointedby thegovernorexcepttheSuperintendent
of Schools,who is appointedby thestateBoard ofEducation.

In 1992,many countiesthat werenotselectedfor thepilot decidedto goforwardin voluntarilycreatingtheir own

countyFCF Councils.
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systemor hadproblemsthat couldn’teasilybe solved.” In somecountiesthe Clusterstill exists
as aseparatebody,while in others,thecountyClusterandcounty councilarethe samebody.
Regardless,numeroussourcesindicatedthatthe Clusterexperienceprovidedlocal providerswith
amodelof workingtogethertowardacommongoal.

Countiesusedthe Clusterconceptto developmechanismsto coordinateservicesfor multi-
problemchildren. For example,providersrepresentingarangeof services(suchasthe schools,
juvenile detention,fostercare,etc.) meeton aregularbasisto discusschildrenwho arebeing
seenby multiple providers. In addition,in somecountiesthe serviceproviders“pool” fundingto
developan appropriatemix of carethatmightnot be providedby anysingleserviceprovider.

LessonLearned:RelationshipsandTrustKey to ImplementationofCountyFCF Councils
Therelationshipsandtrustthatwereestablishedduring implementationof the Clusterwere
importantfor theearlyimplementationof the countyFCFCouncils.Numeroussourcesnoted
thattrustwasessentialto the successfulestablishmentof thesenewentitiesin whichproviders
shared.Having formedrelationshipsthroughworking togetheron theCluster,manysources
found little resistancefrom participantsandfew “turf battles”in negotiatingthe relationships
amongparticipantson thecountyFCFCouncils.

ProcessofIdentifying Goals and Indicators

CabinetCouncilProvidesDirection in FocusingOFCFon SchoolReadinessGoal
The OFCFCabinetCouncil,which overseesthe initiative, haschosenthreeobjectivesto measure
progresstowardthe goalof improvingschoolreadiness.The CabinetCouncilselectedthe
objectivesbasedon forumsof citizensandprovidersheldaroundthe state. Theseforumswere
hostedby UnitedWay of Ohio. The objectivesareidenticalto NationalEducationGoalOne
objectives:12

• Improveinfant andchild health;
• Increaseaccessto high quality preschoolandchild careprogramsfor
Ohio’s children;and

• Increasefamily stability.

The Councilhasalsodevelopedtargetsto measureprogresstowardachievingtheseobjectives.
For example,for the objectiveof improving infantandchild health,ameasureis:

ByJune1999, the numberoflow-incomepregnantwomenenteringmedicalcareduring
thefirst trimesterofpregnancywill increaseto 85percentofthoseeligiblefor Medicaid

12 National EducationGoal OneObjectivesrelateto readinessto learn. Fora completelist seeNational

EducationGoalsPanel.(1994), Data volumefor theNationalEducationGoalsreport, 1994,2: Statedata,
Washington,DC: Author.
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from thecurrent 75percentlevelandwill be maintainedat 66percentor aboveoflow-
incomewomenutilizing MaternalandChildHealth Clinics.

TheCabinetCouncilis responsiblefor directingstatechild andfamily servicesthatcanhelpto
achievethe goalof schoolreadinessfor everychild in Ohio by providingpolicy leadership,
prioritizing funding for preventionefforts,andoverseeingthe streamliningof stategovernment.

To carry out its role of prioritizing funding for preventionefforts, the CabinetCouncilmeets
regularlyto makerecommendationsaboutchild andfamily programs.For example,in early
1997,the Councilspentmanymonthsdiscussingfunding proposalsfor child andfamily services
to be includedin the state’sbudget. Among otheritems,theCouncil agreedto supportexpanded
fundingfor theWBG, to increasecountycouncil administrativefundsfor eachcounty,andto
maintainfunding forEvenStart. Thebudgetthatwas laterenactedby the Ohio General
Assemblyreflectedthe CabinetCouncilpriorities.

StateGrantsCountiesFlexibilityfrom Regulations,in Exchangefor a Focuson Results
To assistwith streamlininggovernment,theCabinetCouncil grantswaiversfrom thestate
regulationsthat areseenasbarriersto achievingresults.’3 To receiveawaiver,county councils
mustsubmitan applicationto theCabinetCouncil. Therequestmustbe budgetneutral(i.e., it
cannotincreasecosts). If it is, the CabinetCouncilexaminestheapplicationto ensurethat the
countyhasdemonstratedits ability to useevaluationmethods. Whenanapplicationmeetsthe
state’scriteria, thecountyis designateda“regulationfreezone.” If theapplicationsdo not
demonstratethe ability to showimprovedresults,or if theapplicationsrequestwaiversfrom law
(ratherthanregulation),the requestis denied. In someinstances,thestateprovidestechnical
assistanceratherthangrantingawaiver.

Two examplesof waiverrequeststhathavebeenapprovedillustratethis process.Vinton County
receivedawaiverfrom therequirementthata child be enrolledin aChild andFamily Health
ServicesClinic in orderto be servedby aspeechtherapist.Anotherexampleis SuniniitCounty
which receivedawaiverfrom the requirementthatfull signatureswith credentialsbe providedon
every servicecontactlog usedto documentservicedelivery.

CabinetCouncilRelieson Workgroupsto ProvideAdvice,Input, Guidance,andStaff
The CabinetCouncil relieson two primaryworkgroupsfor advice,input, staffandguidance:the
Family AdvisoryCouncilandthe StateAction Team. The stateFamily Advisory Council,
establishedin 1995,providesadviceto the CabinetCouncilon issuesrelatedto families
regardingprogramdevelopment,expansion,improvement,andresourceallocation. It is
composedof morethan30 membersrepresentingparents,families,andstatewideadvocacy
organizations.This groupwas formedafterfocusgroupswereheldin thestateto determine

‘~Ohio FamilyandChildren First (1995). Summaryofregulationfreezonewaiverrequest.Columbus,OH:

Author.
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issuesof importanceto families. It operatesasthe link betweenfamiliesandtheCabinet
Council. This groupmeetsbi-monthly to ensuremorefamily-friendly policies.

TheAction Team,establishedin 1996,is responsiblefor strategicplanning,continuouslearning,
making linkagesacrossandbetweenprogramsand/ororganizations,organizingdiversestateand
local stakeholdergroups,andcollecting andreportingresultsdata. The Teamoperatesasthe
working groupto implementthe CabinetCouncil recommendations.TheTeamprovides
technicalassistanceto countyCouncilson strategicplanningandFCF implementationissuesand
staffstheOFCF initiatives suchastheWBG effort. The Team is composedof 20 professionals
on loanfrom eachoftheCabinetCouncilagencies.TheAction Teamis organizedinto
subgroupsbasedon thetechnicalassistanceareassuchasbudgeting,planning,governance,
programdesign,management,evaluation,andcommunityorganization.

County CouncilsEmploya Participatory Processto Ident~fj~’GoalsandMeasures
Eachcountycouncilreceivesasmall amountof fundingfrom thestateannually($18,500in state
fiscal year 1998and$20,000in 1999)for staffsupport,trainingneeds,strategicplanning
retreats,andparentstipends.Membersof countycouncilsincludefamily members.HeadStart
grantees.non-profitproviders,judges,countycommissioners,anddirectorsofpublic agencies
interestedin improving resultsfor children. In addition,eachcountycouncil hasparent
representatives.To ensurethatparentsarerepresented,countycouncilsgiveparent
representativessmall stipendsfor theirtimeparticipatingon thecouncil. The compositionofthe
councilsensuresthatmultiplevoicesareheardin thearticulationofavision andthe
identificationof goalsandindicators.

UsesofOFCF ResultsOrientation

Action TeamFacilitatesCountyCouncils’ “Thinking OutsidetheBox”
ThestateAction Teamhasbeenactivelyinvolved in promotingstrategicplanningatthecounty
level— currentlyreferredto ascomprehensiveplanning. This planningprocesspromotedby the
Action Teambeginswith an exerciseencouragingcountycouncil representativesto “think
outsidethebox” whendevelopinga vision ofwherethecountyshouldbe. Membersofthe
Action Teamencouragecountycouncilparticipantsto beginby examiningwhatispossible
ratherthanbeingburdenedby existing requirements.ThestateAction Teamthenworkswith
participantson thecountycouncilsto developplansfor identifying barriersto achievingresults.
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TheAction Teamusesanine-phaseprocessto facilitate the developmentof theplans,which is
describedin Table5.

Table 5. Nine-PhaseComprehensivePlanning Process13

• Planning to plan, which producesagreementon theworth andvalueofjoint planning,the identities
ofall planningpartners,andthe specificstepsandproceduresthat will be followed

• Values scan,which resultsin a statementexpressingthe valuesandbeliefsof the partnersand
describingthe behaviorsthat will flow from the valuesand beliefs

• Mission statement,which resultsin acompletedjoint missionstatement

• Strategic modeling,which producesa descriptionormodelof the servicedeliverysystemthat

will leadto specific,desired,andmeasurableresultsfor families andchildren
• Community profiling, which results in a detailed view of theneedsandresourcesin thestateand

includesstatisticalprofilesofthe state,consumerfeedback,andananalysisandmap of community
assetsandneeds

• Gap analysis,whichproducesapictureof thedifferencesbetweenstateresourcesand strengths
and its needsand opportunities

• Developmentand implementation of action plan, which resultsin an actionplandetailingspecific
goals,actions,responsibleparties,andtimelinesfor systemintegrationandimprovement

• Evaluation, which results in a descriptionof themeasuresof successrelativeto inputs,process,and
resultsandthe methodsof collectingnecessarydata

Systemmodification, which resultsin adescriptionofhow thereassessmentsand adjustmentsin
systemstrategies,policies,and operationswill beundertaken.

Participantsnotethat building trust is essentialto engagein thefirst threestepsof theplanning
process.While theprocessvaries,dependingupon localcontext,manycountyCouncilsreport
that severalmeetingsarenecessaryin thefirst threeplanningsteps. To date,severalofthe
countieshavegonethroughthefirst threestepsin this process.Theproductfrom thethird stepis
a missionstatement.Examplesofmissionstatementsthatreflectlocal valuesof Starkand
Shelbycountiesarelisted in Table6.

14 Ohio Family andChildren First Initiative. (1996). Developingaconsolidatedcountyplanfor familiesand

children. Columbus,OH: Author.
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Table 6. Exampleof County Child and Family First Mission Statements‘~

CountyCouncilshaveusedtheir missionstatementsto beginto identify goalsthatare aligned
with localpriorities. In addition,manycountyCouncilshaveusedthecommunityprofiling step
to identify assetswithin thecommunitythatprovideservicesto populationsthatsocial service
agenciestraditionally target. For example,somecommunitieshaveidentifiedmuseums,andboy
scoutsandgirl scoutsandhaveinvited representativesto countyCouncil meetingsto discuss
waysofcoordinatingthesecommunityefforts with socialservices.Othersareusing theplanning
processasaspringboardto thedevelopmentofcommunityscorecardsin which dataare
regularly reportedon key indicators. Accordingto numeroussources,theplanningefforts are
helpinglocal serviceprovidersto “think outsidethebox” andbe morecreativeabout
incorporatingcommunityassetsinto publicly fundedpreventionprograms.

ActionTeamReportsa “RecordofResultstowardSchoolReadiness”to EncourageCitizensand
Providersto Monitor StateProgress
The OFCF Action Teamperiodicallyreportsresultson progresstowardachievingtheschool
readinessgoal throughissuingARecordofResultstowardSchoolReadiness.This report
includesbackgroundinformationabouttheOFCF initiative, reportsresultsdata,anddescribes
thekey programsandservicesin thestatethat arealignedwith eachofthe threemajorobjectives
(health,earlycareandeducation,andfamily stability). The reportis designedto beusedby
citizensandprovidersto monitorprogresstowardachievingdesiredresults. Table7 providesan
exampleofapagefrom thelatestreport.

~StarkCountyFamily Council. (1997).Partnerswith thecommunity. Canton,OH: Author.

Shelby County Mission Statement Stark County Mission Statement

The family is the coreof ShelbyCountyandchildren
arethe future. The besthopefor thefutureis thewell-
being of ShelbyCounty families. ShelbyCountywill
providea comprehensiveandeffectivenetworkwhich
supportsfamilies in theirresponsibilityfor building
independentandproductivelives, while offering the
meansto nurtureandmotivate childrento realizetheir
potential. ShelbyCountywill bea placewhere
familiescanbuild upontheirheritage,feelsecurein
thepresent,andreachfor thefuture.

The Stark County Family Council will endeavorto
encourageandnurturethedevelopmentof a unified
servicesystemthat collaborateswith familiesand
pools resourcesto meetthe individual needsof
childrenandtheir families. This collaborationwill
strengthenandempowerall participantsto meetthe
physical,emotional,intellectual,andsocialneedsof
families andchildren, helpingall to build on their
strengths.
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Table 7. Exampleof RecentOFCF Publication’6

By June 1999,thenumberof low-incomepregnantwomenenteringmedicalcareduring the first
trimesterof pregnancywill increaseto 85 percentof thoseeligible forMedicaid from the current
75 percentlevel andwill be maintainedat 66 percentor aboveof low-incomewomenutilizing
Maternal andChild Health Clinics

Status: In 1997,66 percentof low-incomewomenusingthe MCH clinics initiatecarein the

first trimester,comparedwith 44.5percentin 1992

By June1999,the numberof drug-freebabiesborn towomentreatedin Ohio Departmentof Drug
andAddiction Services(ODADAS) certifiedprogramswill increaseby 70 percentto 725 babies

Status: In 1997, thenumberof infantsreceivingtreatmentswas617, comparedwith 156 in

1993 (the first yeardatawerecollected)

V By June 1999, 80 percentof all two-yearoldswill havereceivedtheircompleteseriesof
immunizations,up from thecurrentlevel of 70 percent.

Status: In 1997,the numberof fully immunizedtwo-yearoldswas70 percent,comparedwith 51 percent

in 1991

TheOFCF alsoproducesanewsletterthat includesinformationon CabinetCouncil action,
updateson thestatusofOFCF activities,andinformationaboutcoordinationactivities.This
newsletteris distributedto countycouncils,serviceproviders,andpolicymakers.In addition,
informationaboutthestatusofOFCF effortsaswell asresultsdataarepostedto theOFCF Web
pageatwww.state.oh.us/ofcf.

16 Ohio Family andChildren First Initiative. (1998).A recordofresultstowardsschoolreadiness.Columbus, OH:

Author.
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EARLY START LAUNCHED
TO IMPROVE RESULTS FOR YOUNG CHILDREN

Like theOFCF,theprimary goalof theEarly Starteffort is to improvetheschoolreadinessof
Ohio’s childrenby providingan integratedsystemof servicesandsupportsat thecountylevel. It
targetschildrenbirth to agethreewhoseenvironment,family, orhealthcircumstancesplacethem
atrisk, butwho do not qualify for otherprograms.Administeredby theDepartmentofHealthin
collaborationwith theOFCF,theprogramis operatedby countycouncilsat the local level.
Currently,33 countiesareparticipatingin Early Start. Centralto the Early Startinitiative is an
evaluationcomponentdesignedto examinebothshort-andlong-termoutcomes.Consistentwith
Ohio’s commitmentto establishingacomprehensiveresults-basedplan,Early Startwasdesigned
to includeperformancemeasures.

History ofEarly Start

In 1996,thestatelaunchedEarlyStart, anewinitiative with the goalof improving school
readinessof Ohio’s children. Underthis initiative, countycouncilsreceivestatefunding to
provideservicesto children,birth to three,whoseenvironmental,family, orhealthcircumstances
placethematrisk, butwho maynotqualify for otherprograms.Theinitiative focuseson
improving outcomesfor youngchildren. An evaluationthat monitorsyearlyprogresstoward
achievingdesiredresultsis built into theeffort.

TheEarly Startprogramis modeledon research-basedprograms,suchasMissouri’s Parentsas
Teachers,Hawaii’s HealthyStart,andtheSouthCarolinaResourceMothersprogram. EarlyStart
funding is intendedto providean integratedsystemof servicesandsupportsto helpstrengthen
andpreservefamilieswhomaybe experiencingproblems,beforetheybecomecrises, The
programis designedto coordinateservicesatthecountylevel.

EarlyStartis administeredby theDepartmentof Healthin collaborationwith theOFCF. At the
countylevel, theprogramis operatedby avariety of public andnon-profitagenciesselectedby
thecountyOFCF Councils. Thecountycouncilsprovideprogramandfiscal oversight. Core
servicesincludehomevisiting, parentingeducationandfamily support,individualizedfamily
servicesplans,andservicecoordinationlcasemanagement.

Thirty-threecountiesarecurrentlyparticipatingin EarlyStart. Thesecountieswereselected
basedon thepercentageof childrenatrisk. Factorsusedto determinerisk includepoverty,
unemployment,teenpregnancy,infantmortality, andindicatedand substantiatedcasesof abuse
andneglect.’7

“~Office of BudgetandManagement.(1996).Performancerevie~Ohio Early Start, Columbus,OH: Author.
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Eachcountyreceivesfunding basedon thenumberofchildrenunderagethreeprojectedto be
at-risk. Theallocationis $1,200per child. Fundingis providedthroughstategeneralrevenue.
TheEarly Startprogramservedapproximately2,000childrenin fiscal year1996-97. For state
fiscal year 1998-99,funding increasedto $12.3 million, which will supportapproximately4,000
childrenannually. In addition,Ohio hasallocated$7.2 million in TANF fundingto expandthe
programto servean estimated4,000welfarerecipients.’8

ProcessofIdentifying Early Start Goals and Indicators

Early StartEvaluationIncludesBothShort-andLong-TermMeasuresofProgress
TheEarly Startinitiativewasdesignedfrom theoutsetto includeperformancemeasuresthat
emphasizethe importanceofcomprehensive,holistic supportsfor young childrenandfamilies. It
includesboth short-andlong-termmeasuresofprogress.The Ohio Early StartPlanningand
ImplementationGroup,chargedwith theadministrationofEarly Start,developedaprocessto
ensurethat theevaluationhadappropriateperformancemeasures.

Theworkgroupbeganby conductinga nationalscanofmodelssimilar to Early Start.The
PlanningandImplementationGroupusedthis informationto conveneameetingofnational
expertson earlychildhoodprogramperformancemeasuresin orderto obtaininputon the
evaluationdesign. An expertfrom alocaluniversitychairedit. Amongthoseincludedin the
meetingswereexpertsfrom theNationalChapterfor thePreventionofChild AbuseandNeglect
(who conductedtheevaluationofHawaii’s HealthyStartprogram)andaresearcherfrom the
FrankPorterGrahamCenter(whodesignedtheevaluationoftheNorthCarolinaSmartStart
initiative). Duringthis meeting,Early Startgoals,measures,andmethodologyfor obtainingthe
datawerediscussed.Themeetingconcludedwith recommendationsaboutgoals,measures,and
methodology.After themeeting,thePlanningandImplementationGrouprefinedthemeasures
andthemethodology.Theproposeddesignwassubmittedto theOhio Office ofBudgetand
Management(OBM) for review. Basedon input from OBM, theevaluationwasfinalized.

Thestatehasbeeninnovativein finding resourcesfor theEarly Startevaluation.Thestate
legislaturehasnot targetedfundsfor theevaluationattheadministrativelevel; therefore,the
OFCFoffice usedtheauthoritygrantedto theOFCF initiative to encouragetheDepartmentof
HumanServicesto loantheDepartmentof Healtharesearcherto collectandanalyzetheEarly
Startdata.

ThePlanningandImplementationGroupincludedboth short-andlong-termgoalsin the
evaluationdesign. TheEarly Startprogramis expectedto havepositive influenceson thehealth
anddevelopmentof young childrenandon theability of parentsto enhancethedevelopmentof
theirchildren. Sincetheprogramcannotassessits long-termgoalsfor severalyears,the
PlanningandImplementationGroupdevelopedindicatorsto measureboth short-andlong-term

“ Ohio Family and ChildrenFirst. (1995). Ohio EarlyStart. Columbus,OH: Author.
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progresstowardthegoals.Theshort-andlong-termgoalsaredirectedat different aspectsof
EarlyStartandthereforedo not mapontooneanotherdirectly.

Thethreeshort-termgoalsare:

• Creatingafamily environmentconduciveto thegrowthanddevelopmentofchildren;
• Ensuringthat childrenbirth throughthreehavepropermedicalcare;and
• Bringing well-coordinatedservicesto childrenandfamilieswho needhelp.

Thefour long-termgoalsthat thegrouparticulatedare:

• Decreasingthenumberofsubsequentpregnanciesfor teenparents;
• Decreasingthenumberofsubstantiatedcasesof abuseandneglectfor childrenbirth

throughthree;
• Decreasingthenumberofchildrenbirth throughthreeplacedin out-of-homecare; and
• Increasingthepercentageof substance-abusingpregnantwomen,andparentsof

childrenbirth throughthreereceivingsubstanceabusetreatment

After articulatingtheshort-andlong-termmeasures,thePlanningandImplementationGroup
also determinedtheobjectivesandhowto measureprogresstowardeachgoal. Table8 provides
an exampleof theobjectivesandthemeasuresfor theshort-termgoalof creatinga family
environmentconduciveto thegrowthanddevelopmentofchildren.
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Table 8. Early Start Objectivesand Measures~

Objective Measures

# 1: To increaseparentalknowledgeand skills related
to parent-child interactions and developmental
expectations

Scoreson two assessmentscales: the Nursing Child
AssessmentSatellite Training Feedingand Teaching
Scales (NCAST) and the Home Observation for
Measurementof the Environment scale(HOME) to
measureparentalknowledgeand skills

# 2: To ~creaseparentalself-referralanduseof follow-
up services

Parentself-referralandpercentservicesused

# 3: To increaseuseof family-relatedsupportservices
by families

Percentfamily needsmet

Foreachobjective,dataarecollectedatthecountylevel using standardizedinstruments.The
Early Startstaff, on loan from theHumanServicesDepartment,thenanalyzesthedataand
aggregatescounty-leveldatainto statesummaryreports.

Usesof Early Start ResultsOrientation

Early Startwaschosenasoneof six programsto be partof thestate’snewperformancereview
initiative, conductedby thestateOBM. As partofthis performancereview,Early Startwill be
evaluatedthroughareviewofdataon eachparticipatingcounty. Baselinedata(astate
aggregationofcounty-leveldata)weresubmittedto theOBM in 1997. This reportincludes
targetnumbersfor eachactivity for fiscalyears1997, 1998,and 1999. Thesetargetnumberswill
be comparedwith futuredatato determinewhethertheexpectationshavebeenmet. Table9 is an
illustration ofthedatathatwerereviewedby OBM.

“Ohio Departmentof Health. (1997). Goalsandobjectivesdata sheet.Columbus,OH: Author.
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Table 9. Early Start Objectivesand Measures20

Objective

Measures by Year

1996 1997 1998 1999
Target Target

# I: To increaseparentalknowledgeandskills
relatedto parent-childinteractionsand
developmentalexpectations
As measuredby: scoresonan assessment
scale* 52.0 54.0 54.0 56.0

# 2: To increaseparentalself-referralanduseof
follow-up services
As measuredby: parentself-referral
As measuredby: percentservicesused

6.5
36.0

I

11.7 1

50.3
8.0

45.0
10.0
50.0

# 3: To increaseuseof family-relatedsupport
services by families.
As measuredby:percentfamilyneedsmet 82.0

:
83.0 87.0 90.0

In each instance, higher numbers indicate betterresults.

* The assessment scale used for this measure is the Nursing Child Assessment Satellite Training Feeding and

Teaching Scales (NCAST). This table provides examples of outcomes from the Early Start program. The full
report also includes data collected using the HomeObservation for Measurement of the Environment scale (HOME)
to measure parental knowledge and skills.

20 Ohio Department of Health. (1997). Goalsandobjectivesdata sheet.Columbus, OH: Author.
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WELLNESS BLOCK GRANT AIMED AT
PREVENTING PROBLEMS BEFORE THEY OCCUR

A relativelyneweffort in Ohio that focuseson improvingresultsis theOhio WellnessBlock
Grant(WBG). This block grantprovidesflexible fundsto community-basedorganizationsto
focuson preventingproblemsbeforetheyoccur. Theblockgrantis designedto promote
community-based,family-focused,supportive,informational,andeducationalandhealth
activitiesto improvethewell-beingoffamiliesandchildren.2’ CountyFCF councilshavebeen
grantedprogrammaticflexibility in spendingWBG dollarson preventionservices,andmany
focuson communityawarenessactivities,andhealthandeducationservices.

History of the WellnessBlock Grant

WBGBeganto FocusStateDollars on PreventionServices
TheOhio WBGbeganin statefiscal year1997 to “preventproblemsbeforetheyoccur.” The
legislationcreatingtheOhio WBG specifiedthat theearlyfocusofWBGwould be on teen
pregnancy,and in lateryears,asadditionalresourcesbecameavailable,additionalindicators
would be added. In statefiscal year1999, theWBGis alsofocusingon reducingchild abuseand
neglect. Thelegislationrequiresthatgrantrecipientsreportprogresstowardreachingthegoalof
reducingteenpregnancy.

The WBGis oneofseveralefforts within theOFCF initiative that focuseson results. Stafffor
theWBG areon loan from theDepartmentofAlcohol andDrug Addiction Services,the
DepartmentofEducation,andtheDepartmentof Health,andarepartoftheOFCFAction Team.
Thesestaffmembersareresponsiblefor developingtheguidelinesfor theblock grantandfor
overseeingimplementationof thegrant. In addition,staffworkcloselywith countycouncilsto
providetraining andtechnicalassistance.

Fundingfor WBGReallocatedfrom StatePrograms
In statefiscalyear 1997, theWBGfunding beganasareallocationoffundsthathadpreviously
beendesignatedto otheragencies.Forexample,MaternalandChild Healthpreviouslyhad funds
that weredesignatedfor preventionpurposes,andthesefundswerepooledwith othersallocated
to countycouncilsasWBG dollars. Theavailablefunding for theWBG beganas$6,565,269,
with $100,000availableatthestatelevel for training,evaluation,andoutreach.Thepooled
funding camefrom theOhio DepartmentsofHumanServices;Education;Health;Alcohol and
DrugAddiction Services;YouthServices;andtheOhio Children’sTrustFund. Currently,the
statehasallocatednewdollarsto theWBG.

EachOFCF Council is eligible to receivetheWBG fundsfor thecounty. Fundingis allocated
basedon thenumberofchildrenundertheageof 18 residingin thecounty,asdocumentedin the

2~Ohio Family andChildrenFirst (1997). Ohio WellnessBlockGrantguidelines. Columbus,OH: Author,
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1990FederalCensus,andon the teenbirth ratesfor eachcounty,asshownin theDepartmentof
Health’sVital StatisticsSummary. In fiscal year1998-99,thestateWBG allocationgrewto $28
million, with atotal of$125,000for targetedtechnicalassistanceandevaluation,andan
additional$125,000for astatewidemediacampaign.

ProcessofIdentifying WBG Goalsand Indicators

WBGDevelopedProcessto Obtain “Buy-In “from KeyStakeholders
WBGstaffwereresponsiblefor developingproceduresandguidelinesfor theblock grantthat
werenot specifiedin the legislation.Thestaffbeganby settingup asteeringcommittee
composedoffamily members,representativesfrom stateagencies,county-levelFCF
representatives,anda countycommissioner.It wasdesignedto getbuy-in from thosewho
would beresponsiblefor carryingout theeffort. In addition,the statestaffrecognizedthe
importanceofrelying on theexpertiseof thosein differentpositionswhocouldcontributeto the
planningoftheeffort.

The WBG staffdevelopedthreesub-committeesresponsiblefor thefollowing areas:evaluation,
technicalassistance,andfiscal issues.Thesesub-committeesoperatedasworking committees
thatdevelopedplansandreportedrecommendationsto the largergroup. The full groupthen
consideredthework ofthesub-committeesandmadedecisionsregardingactionfor moving
forward. Thesub-committeeswerediscontinuedafter the full committeetookaction.

Eachcountyreceiveda one-time$5,000planninggrantto be spenton determininglocal
prioritiesanddevelopingaplanformeetinggoals. Many countycouncilsusedtheplanning
grantto conductfocusgroupsandneedsassessments,andto getbuy-in from thecommunity.
Forexample,onecommunityheldaretreatto involve peoplein theeffort. Activities suchas
thesehelpedclarify andstrengthentheefforts.

CounlyCouncilsEncouragedto ChooseInterim Indicatorsto Monitor Progress
Thelegislationauthorizingtheblock grantrequiresreportson progresstowardreducingteen
pregnancyandchild abuseandneglect,but countycouncilshavebeengrantedmaximum
programmaticflexibility in developingweilnessstrategiesandchoosingindicatorsto monitor
progresstowardthedesiredresults.

Thestateis viewing thecountyWBG initiatives asan experimentin giving countiesflexibility in
programdesignin exchangefor achievingtargetedresults. As such,countycouncilsare
encouragedto experimentwith strategiesthat theybelievewill be effectivein theircommunities.
TheAction Teamencouragescountycouncilsto usetheinformationfrom thenine-stage
strategicplanningprocessto understandcountyneedsandresourcesandthendetermine
strategiesthatareappropriatefor thecountycontext. TheAction Teamthenhelpscounty
councilschooseindicatorsthat areappropriatefor thestrategiesthat theyareemploying.
ManyoftheFCF councilsarechoosingan interimindicatorrelatedto education,sincemanyof
thecountystrategiesare educationalstrategies.Forexample,somecountieshavedesigned
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curriculaaroundincreasingeducationaboutteenpregnancyin schoolsandcommunities,while
othershavedevelopededucationprogramson teenpregnancyprevention.

LessonLearned.’PlanningCriticalfor the SuccessfulImplementationofthe WBG
ThestateWBG Action Teamstaffreportthatplanning wascritical for thesuccessful
implementationof theWBG. Thestatestaffhadapproximatelysix monthsfor planningthe
implementation. Sourcesnotethat “it wasimportantto havethe flexibility oftheplanningtime
to work with peopleto changethinking.” Havingplanningtime gavecountycouncilsan
opportunityto conductneedsassessmentsandto hold focusgroupsto determineneedandget
buy-in.

UsesofWBG ResultsOrientation

TheWBGstaffatthestatelevelhaveusedtheprocessof engagingcountycouncilsin identifying
resultsto developtechnicalassistanceto countycouncils;to tailor conferencecalls to areas
specifiedby thecountycouncils;andto helpplanstateactivities. To date,the countycouncils
havenot reportedresults,buthaveidentifiedthe interim measures.Theidentificationofthese
interimmeasureshashelpedcountiesplanandmodify theiractivitiesto ensurethat they are
engagedin effortsthat arelikely to achievethe interim results.

County councilsareall reportingteenpregnancyratesto thestateandaremonitoringtheir
progresstowardachievingthegoalsetby thestate:By theyear2000, teenpregnancywill be
reducedby 5 percent. The stateplansto provideguidanceandtechnicalassistanceto those
countiesthatarenotmovingtowardachievingthis goal. In addition,thecountiesthemselves
planto useteenpregnancydatato monitorprogressandadjuststrategiesif progressis notbeing
achieved.

The OFCF alsoplansto useevaluationdatato learnaboutthe impactoftheWBG. Selected
countieshaveenteredinto apartnershipwith theOFCF to conductan evaluationoftheWBG.
UsingYouthRisk BehaviorSurveydata,the statewill monitorchangesin thesexualbehaviorof
teensin thesecountiesbetween1993and 1997. The informationwill beusefulin monitoringthe
WBG’s progresstowardthegoalofreducingteenpregnancy.
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FAMILY STABILITY INCENTIVE FUND DESIGNED TO IMPROVE FAMILY
STABILITY BY FOCUSING ON RESULTS

TheFamily StabilityIncentiveFundis arecentpilot projectdevelopedby theOFCF initiative,
with thedesiredoutcomeof improving family stability. Theinitiative is designedto reachthis
outcomeby reducingthenumberofchildrenandadolescentsremovedunnecessarilyfrom their
homes. In returnfor thesuccessfulreductionof out-of-homeplacement,countycouncilsgain
accessto IncentiveFunddollars. Countycouncilsaregrantedflexibility in using theFundsfor
family preservationandsupportservices.

History of theFamily Stability Incentive Fund

OFCFRecentlyLaunchedAs a CollaborativeEffort to lmproveFamily Stability
In 1995, theOFCFinitiative,alongwith theOhio Departmentof MentalHealth,launchedapilot
Family Stability IncentiveFundprogramin 17 Ohio counties.Thepurposeof theprogramwas
to reducethenumberof childrenandadolescentsremovedunnecessarilyfrom their homes.
Basedon earlysuccessfrom thepilot program,the IncentiveFundwas expandedto additional
countiesin 1997. The17 original countieswereawarded$5.2 million for thepilot, andthe
funding increasedan additional$1.8 million annuallyto expandtheprogramto countieswith
highpercapitaout-of-homeplacementrates.

The IpcentiveFundwasinitiatedfor two reasons.First, thenumberof childrenplacedin out-of-
homecare,thepercentof childrenwho reenteredcare,andthepercentwhostayedin out-of-
homecarefor morethan180 dayswereconsideredalarminglyhigh. Second,Governor
Voinovichnotedthat in orderto achievethethird objectiveof theOFCF initiative (to improve
family stability), changesin out-of-homeplacementserviceswereneeded.To that end,theFCF
CabinetCouncil establishedastate-levelFamily StabilityIncentiveFundProgramto encourage
countiesto reduceout-of-homeplacement.

The IncentiveFundwasdesignedbasedon researchboth on existingconditionsin thestateand
on promisingpractices.Researchdemonstratingthat themostappropriateandeffectiveplaceto
influenceout-of-homecarewasattheentrygateencouragedconsiderationofservicesto prevent
placement.Further,researchshowedthat to prevententry into out-of-homeplacement,
coordinatedandintegratedserviceswereneeded;to provideintegratedintensiveprevention
servicesfor childrenbeforetheywereplacedin out-of-homecare,flexibility in fundingand
serviceswasrequired.

The IncentiveFundprovidesflexibility to countiesto determinethemostappropriatemethodof
integratingpreventionservices.All countiesareencouragedto integratesystemsto preventout-
of-homeplacementsandto pool resourcesto purchaseassistance,whichwill eliminateorreduce
the threatofplacement. Thestatedoesnot prescribehowcountiesshouldprovideservices,but
encourageslocalcountycouncilsto reallocateexistingresourcesandenhanceexisting
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collaborativepracticesto reduceunnecessaryout-of-homeplacements.Theresponsibilityfor

determininghowto providesuchservicesis givento the local councils.

ProcessofIdentifying Indicators ofProgress

OFCFCabinetCouncilChoseTargetIndicators
TheOFCFCabinetCouncilestablishedthe targetindicator for the Family Stability Incentive
Fundofreducingthenumberof unnecessaryout-of-homeplacements.This targetwaschosen
becausetheCabinetCouncilfelt that too manychildrenin Ohio hadbeenremovedfrom their
families unnecessarily.The Councilalsorecognizedthat manyplacementscould bepreventedif
serviceneedswereaddressedbeforechildrenwereplacedin out-of-homecare,eitherby better
integratedservicesor throughprovidingflexible fundsfor preventionservices.

To be eligible for IncentiveFunds,countycouncilsarerequiredto fulfill five projectgoalsthat
weredeterminedby theOFCF CabinetCouncil. First, theymustreportthenumberof children
andadolescentplacementepisodesduringthepreviousstatefiscal year. This informationis
necessaryto establishabaselinefor measuringprogress.Second,in yeartwo ofimplementation,
countiesarerequiredto reduceout-of-homeplacementsofchildrenandadolescentsby atleast10
percentofthetotalnumberplacedin out-of-homecarethepreviousyear. Third, councilsare
requiredto establishacollaborativeagreementamongserviceprovidersto ensurethatservices
andsupportsarein placeto preventplacement.Fourth, in yeartwo ofimplementation,counties
arerequiredto reduceplacementsby atleast20 percentofthe total numberofyouth comparedto
thebaselineyear,oran additional10 percentreductionoverthe 12-monthprogramyear. Fifth,
in yearthreeofimplementation,countiesarerequiredto reduceplacementsby at least25 percent
ofthetotal numbercomparedto baseline,or anadditional5 percentreductionover the12-month
programyear.

Technicalassistanceis providedto countycouncilswhentheyapply for IncentiveFunds.This is
providedby pilot countiesthat havebeenparticularlysuccessfulin thefirst phaseof
implementationandby thestateAction Team. Countiesaregivenalist of technicalassistance
areaswith thenamesof countyandstatecontacts,andcountiesareencouragedto request
assistancein specific areasthat areofinterest.

UsesofIncentive Fund ResultsOrientation

LessonLearned: ResultsOrientationUsefulin DesignandImplementationtheIncentiveFund
TheresultsorientationoftheFamily Stability IncentiveFundhasbeenusefuld in thedesignand
implementationoftheprogramandwill be usedto makefunding decisionsin future years. The
focuson resultshasbeenusedby countycouncilsto planservicestrategiesandto managetheir
activities.

Resultsfrom the17 pilot countieshavebeenusedto expandtheprogram. In addition,the
lessonslearnedfrom thesepilot countieshavebeenusedto issueguidanceandprovidetechnical
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assistanceto new countiesapplyingfor IncentiveFunds. Onelessonlearnedby thepilots is that
it is critical to tailor servicesto the local context. Therefore,the OFCFencouragedsubsequent
granteesto tailor servicesto theavailableinfrastructureandsupports. Another lessonwas that
the countycouncilsthatbuilt on the clustermodelwereparticularlysuccessfulin engagingall
local systempartners,in part,becauseof relationshipsandtrustestablishedthroughwork on the
cluster. And, someusedthesecollaborativebodiesto developstrategiesfor reinvestingcost
savingsacrossthesystemsin waysthatwouldallow the countyto continueto provideprevention
servicesto childrenafterthe grantexpires. The OFCF,therefore,hasencouragednewgrantees
to build on existingcollaborativerelationships.

The OFCF alsoplansto usethe IncentiveFunddatato demonstrateto thepublic the resultsof
public investments.The OFCF haspublisheddatafrom thepilot sites.Table 10 providesresults
from thepilots.

Table 10. Exampleof Family Stability Incentive Fund Results22

• At thecloseof the1997programyear,preliminarydataareshowingthat sixteenof the
seventeencountiesmetor exceededthe 10 percentreductionin out-of-homeplacementsgoal.

• Statewide,therateofreductionin out-of-homeplacementsin 1997,whencomparedto the
1995baseline,equalsa 20 percentreduction.This meanstherewere2,996fewer out-of-
homeplacementswhencomparedto thebaselineyear.

22 Ohio Family andChildrenFirst.(1997). FamilyStabilityIncentiveFund. Columbus,OH: Author.
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CONCLUSION: OHIO’S RBA EFFORTS RELY ON
PERSONAL RELATIONSHIPS AND COMMITMENT FROM THE GOVERNOR

While Ohio’s RBA efforts arerelativelynew,thestate’sexperiencesprovideimportantlessons
regardingthe early designandimplementationof RBA systems.Specifically,thecommitment
from thegovernor’sofficehasbeeninstrumentalin thedesignandimplementationoftheeffort.
Further,the ability of the OFCFcouncil to grantwaiversfrom stateregulationsin exchangefor
improvedresultsprovidesan interestingexamplefor statesinterestedin learningabouthowto
provideincreasedflexibility in exchangefor results. Finally, thecreationofnewresults-focused
programsprovide interestingexamplesof howastatewith countyadministeredsocialservices
hasbeenable to developRBA efforts.

As Ohio’sRBA efforts developfurther, the importanceofbuilding on existingrelationshipsand
continuingto haveleaderswho activelyvoice supportfor theeffort will be key. Sources
informedusthat continuedcommunicationfrom theGovernorwill be critical to encourageall of
thoseaffectedby RBA to shift from arule-orientationto anorientationthat focusesinsteadon
improvingoutcomesfor childrenandfamilies.
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KEY CONTACTS

Ohio Family andChildrenFirst
LindaMcCart
ExecutiveDirector
Ohio Family andChildrenFirst
77 5. High Street,30” Floor
Columbus,OH 43266-0601
Tel: (614)752-4044
Fax: (614)728-9441

JerryBean
Ohio Family andChildrenFirst
77 5. High Street,30th Floor
Columbus,OH 43266-0601
Tel: (614)752-4044
Fax: (614)728-9441

WellnessBlock Grant
AndreaCalloway
Children’s TrustFund
65 E. StateStreet,Suite908
Columbus,OH 43215
Tel: (614)466-1822
Fax: (614)466-61885

Early Start
Cindy Oser
Bureauof Early InterventionServices
246NorthHigh Street
P.O.Box 118
Columbus,OH 43266-0118
Tel: (614) 644-8389
Fax: (614)728-9163
e-mail: Cindy_Oser~health.ohio.gov
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Family Stability IncentiveFund
Kim Kehl
Ohio Dept.ofMentalHealth
30 E. BroadStreet
Columbus,OH 43266-0414
Tel: (614)466-1984
Fax: (614)466-6349
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OBJECTIVES, SCOPE,AND METHODOLOGY

Objectives
Theobjectiveofthiscasestudyis to describethedesign,development,andimplementationof
Ohio’s RBA efforts,particularlythoserelatedto programsservingchildrenandfamilies. This
reportis directedtowardpeoplewho areinterestedin learningabouttheeffortsof this state
andlorwho mayhavearole in developingan RBA systemin theirown state,locality,or
institution.Thecasestudy discussesthekey RBA efforts in thestate,the impetusfor andhistory
oftheseefforts,thegovernancestructures,thedesignand implementationoftheseefforts
(including the identificationofgoals,indicators,andtargets),thecurrentorproposeduseofthe
systems,andsomeofthe lessonslearned.

Scope
HFRPhasproducedRBA casestudiesofeight states:Florida,Georgia,Iowa,Minnesota,North
Carolina,Ohio, Oregon,andVermont.Theresearchfor thesecasestudieswasconducted
betweenJanuary1996andNovember1997.

Methodology
HFRP staffutilized qualitativedatacollectionmethodologiesto gatherthe informationincluded
in thesecasestudies. Staffbegantheselectionof theeightstateschosenfor our casestudiesby
contactingkey informantsfrom nationalorganizationswhohavebeenworking in theareaof
RBA: Thesekey informantsnominatedanumberofstatesthatwerecurrentlyplanning,
designing,and/orimplementingRBA systemsfor child andfamily programs.HFRP staffthen
contactedstaffin thesestatesandrevieweddocumentsto learnmoreaboutthenatureoftheir
efforts. Additionally,HFRP contactedstaffin anumberofotherstatesto learnif theywere
engagedin thedevelopmentof RBA systemsfor child andfamily programsand,if so,what the
natureof efforts was. Basedon thisresearch,HFRP staff identifiedtheeffortsof eighteenstates,
whicharehighlightedin ourpublication,ResourceGuideofResults-BasedAccountability
Efforts: ProfIles ofSelectedStates(1997).

Fromtheeighteenstatesprofiled,HFRPselectedeight statesto study in-depth. Theeightcase
study stateswerechosenbecausetheyrepresentdifferentfoci aswell asvariousstagesof
development.Thesestatesare implementingavarietyof accountabilityapproaches,including
statewideandagency-levelstrategicplanning, performance-basedbudgeting,andperformance-
basedcontracting.Eachstatehasconceptualizedanddevelopedits systemin responseto its
needs,aswell asthetechnical,organizational,andpolitical constraintswithin which it operates.

To obtaininformationon eachof theeight states’RBA efforts,HFRPstaffreviewedavarietyof
documentationandconductedextensivetelephoneinterviewswith key informantsatthestate
andlocal levels. Staffthenconductedweek-longsitevisits to eachstate.During eachsitevisit,
staffinterviewedanumberof personnelfrom governors’offices,stateandlocal agencies,
legislatures,advocacygroups,anduniversities. Duringtheseinterviews,intervieweeswere
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askedaboutthekey aspectsoftheconceptualization,development,andimplementationof RBA
systems.Theywerealsoaskedaboutchallengesthey facedin developingtheseefforts andthe
lessonsthat theyhad learned.Wherepossible,HFRP staffalsoattendedplanningmeetings
aroundRBA work. For eachcasestudy,HFRP interviewedat least30 individualswith avariety
ofaffiliations to obtainacomprehensiveandvariedview ofthe state’sefforts.

Given thevarietyof RBA effortsin states,themultiple entitiesandactorsinvolved,andthe
manycomponentsof theseefforts, HFRP staffdevelopedamulti-level analyticframeworkto
examinethedata. This frameworkenabledHFRP to codeinterviewdataby four categories:the
system(for example,strategicplanning,performancebudgeting,performancecontracting);the
governancelevel (for example,statewide,inter-agency,agency,local entity); theaspectofthe
system(for example,history,designandimplementation,uses,barriersandopportunities,
sustainability);andtheactor(for example,governor’sstaff; legislators/staff;agencystaff;
advocacygroups). In somecases,thesedimensionswerefurtherrefined. Thismultiple coding
enabledHFRPstaffto compilecomprehensivedescriptionsofefforts in eachstatebasedon a
varietyofperspectives.This frameworkalsoenabledstaffto examineavariety of cross-case
themes(for example,theuseof budgetingsystemsby legislaturesacrossstatesandtheprocesses
agenciesin differentstateshaveusedto choosegoalsandindicators). A qualitativesoftware
package,NUD*IST©, facilitatedanalysisofthedata.

We recognizethatRBA systemsareevolving andwill continueto evolvein responseto both
implementationchallengesandstateandnationalpolicy changes.Therefore,we stressthat the
informationcontainedin thesecasestudiesdescribesthesestates’RBA initiativesasof
November1997.
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